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Executivesummary

Today’s society in on its way from a traditionally production-basedeconomyto a
knowledge-basedeconomy.The processcannotbe stopped.

TheEuropeanCommission’sactionplanon Europe’swayto theinformationsociety1

outlines someof the major developmentsin this field and recommendsstepsto be
undertakento prepareEuropefor this challenge.

Obviously, the Information Society is not only about information, not even only
aboutaccessto information,it is alsoaboutlocating relevantinformation.

In manyways,informationretrievalis theWebrevolution’sneglectedchild. Eventhe
otherwiseexcellentInformationSocietyGlossary2 doesnot refer to this crucial topic.

Of course,searchengines,portal sides,andindexingservicesdo exist.However,in
contrastto manyof the other topics in this field, the questionof locating information
involves not only internationalstandards,but also specifically European,national,
regional,social,andevenpersonalfactors.Many of theseissuesarerelatedto Europe’s
multilingual and multicultural heritage which European institutions, including
standardsbodies such as CEN/TC304 »Europeanlocalization requirements«,must
strive to protect.

The issuesencompasspointssuchas:

− Existenceof relevantinformation in manylanguages;
− The useof different scripts(e.g. Latin, Greek,andCyrillic scripts);
− Theuseof letterswhich areparticularto a givenlanguageor a numberof languages;
− Expectationshow suchlettersor scriptsarehandledin morerestrictedcharactersets

suchasASCII (fallback, transliteration,input methods);
− Familarity with certain cataloguingschemes/ databasecategoriesspecific to a

country / a groupof countries.

Thetasksoonbecomesmoreambitious.Humanreaders3 will naturallyrecognizethat
sing,sang,song4 arejust threetensesof thevery sameverb, just asœilandyeuxdiffer
only with respectto number.They will also not mix the Germanword Boot with its
Englishhomographof completelydifferentmeaning,5 whereastheyunderstandat once
that Pericles, Perikles and Περικλη� ς are really one and the sameperson6 and that
browsingandscanningcanbe synonyms7 in somecontextsbut not in others.8

For Englishwith its fairly limited numberof irregularverbsandits otherwiserather
regularconstructionof derivedforms someof theseproblemscan still be dealt with
relatively easily in comparisonwith most other Europeanlanguageswhere word
formation is more complex.While no speedysolution is to be expected,theseissues
mustbe tackledfor the benefitof all non-Englishspeakersin Europe.

Ignoring the Europeanfactor is not only contraryto the Commissionsstatedaim to
safeguardEurope’splurality, it alsomeansthat Europeanuserswill be laggingbehind
in the questfor information.

1 Cf. alsohttp://www.ispo.cec.be/infosoc/backg/action.html
2 http://www.ispo.cec.be/g7/backg/glossary.html
3 assumingthat they are literate in the language(s)in question
4 problemof irregular verb andnounsforms. Declinationandconjugationcomein here
5 problemof disambiguation
6 problems of non standardizedtransliteration and of the handling of different scripts.

Resolutionof spelling ambiguities(e.g. Göthevs. Goethe)
7 putting to useof thesauri
8 questionof matchingon naturallanguages
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Scope

Let me begin my quoting the concisetermsof referencein CEN/TC304/N739which
specify the project’s framework:

Scope:[...] The objectiveof this project is to investigatethe Europeanneedsandproblemswith
searchingandbrowsing,in relationto charactersets,transliteration,matchingandorderingrules
andothercultural specificelements.Theneedsfor a Europeansetof requirementsin this areaat
the presentstateof technologywill be investigated.

Subject and justification: The Global Information Infrastructure must be able to cover
EuropeanCulturally specific requirementsfor searchingandbrowsing.Browsingandsearching
refers to the fast-developingactivity aroundsearchenginesand personalagentsoperatingon
largeamountof data,implementedmainly as the World Wide Web.

Ultimately, the objective must be that searchingand browsing may be carried out in the
multilingual environmentof Europe.

Technologyis moving fast in this areaandtherearefew standardsavailable,althougha first
generationof products(AltaVista, Lycos,etc.) is available.Consortiasuchasthe W3C or FIPA
(PersonalAgents) are working in this area.This activity is consideredas a key one for GIS
(Global Information Society)andone that shouldseehugedevelopmentsin the next future.

This study report therefore deals with European requirementsin the field of
browsingand matching, the latter understoodasthe processof informationlocationin
large text corpora,a specialcaseof which would be the enormousand everchanging
corpusof the World Wide Web.

It is to be understoodthat the study focuseson specifially Europeanrequirements,
not on thefield of informationretrievaltout court. Computershaveearlybeenusedfor
information storage,and thus, by implication, information retrieval. Unsurprisingly,
literatureon this topic is sizable.

From the onsetof computingefficient searchalgorithmshavebeena core topic of
informationretrievalandcomputersciencein general.9 Early on therehasalsobeenthe
desireto transcendthe bordersof searchalgorithmsandmechanicalpatternmatching
throughmore intelligent systemsthat find not only what the userexplicitely searches
for, but what he wants(or rather:may want) to find. Of course,this latter approachis
far lessconciselydefinedasthe first one,andfar moreopento cultural − andfor that
matterpersonal− expectations.It is herethat Europeentersthe game.

Thestudyfocusesalsoon browsingandmatchingof multilingual corpora. This is in
line with the project’sbusinessplan andwith the scopeof CEN/TC304which actsas
its sponsoringinstitution.

Thestudyregardscorporawhich containsdatafrom differenthistoricalstagesof one
andthe samelanguageasa specialcaseof multilingualism.From a technicalpoint of
view the problemsarevery similar, thoughthe problemsfacedin all field which work
with stagesof the languagewherespellingwaseitherdifferent or not codified at all is
serious10 as the generalmarket relevanceof this part is often consideredto be not
sufficiently great to justify large-scalecommercialcommittment.With the European
Commission’saim to offer specialsupportfor maintainingEurope’sculturalheritagein
mind, it is all themoreimportantthatthis aspectbesufficiently honouredin this report.

9 The literatureon this is almostboundless.[KNUTH73] is often consideredthe classicvolume
on the subject

10 A sample of many of such a project online is the dokumentasjonsprosjektet
(http://www.dokpro.uio.no/engelsk/index.html )
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The problemsthat play a rôle herecanthusbe classifiedinto two dimensions:

− temporal:accessto textswritten in otherstagesof the user’scultural heritage;
− spatial:accessto textswritten in otherculturesthanthe user’sown.

Overviewof the currentsituation:matching

A brief look at history

As hasbeenstated,researchon theproblemof searchingandpatternmatchingis old in
termsof computerscience.In fact, manyof the advancedsearchstrategiessuchasthe
Soundexmethodaremucholder thancomputers.11

Patternmatchingcameinto being as a specialtechniquein mechanicaltranslation
and automatic language translation,12 and, while the old optimism that purely
mechanicalmatchingtechniquessufficesfor translationis long gone,patternmatching
hasremaineda coredisciplineeversince.

Efficient algorithmsareof obviousinterestasfar assearchingandpatternmatching
are concerned,and have beena constanttopic of research.This is, however,well
outsidethe scopeof this studyreport.

Searchingwas,of course,not alwaysusedonly on raw text,but earlyon alsofor data
bases,i. e. dataorganizedinto repetetiverecordsof a numberof keyseach.

Evenin the mid seventiesdatabasescould be large− somesamplesrunningin the
region of 10 GB.13 However,little attentionwas given to the designof dataretrieval
interfaces14 anduserexpectations,at leastaslong asthesewerenot thoseof anaverage
American.15 Matchingquerieswereusedon theassumptionthatcomparisionat a binary
level suffices.16

Even assumingthat no culturally correct matching is intended, the number of
different encodingschemeswhich are in use in Europe17 makesbinary comparison
hazardous.

Matching,encodings,andthe UniversalCharacterSet(UCS)

Theadventof ISO/IEC10646–1/ Unicodehasto a largedegreesolvedtheproblemof
encodingthelanguagesof Europein futureinformationpools,thoughnot,of course,of
thevastamountof legacydata.It has,however,broughtproblemsof its own which are
due to the fact that visually identical characterscanbe encodedin a variety of ways:
For example, the lowercasee with acute (é) might be encodedas U00E9 or,
alternatively,asane plus thecombiningdiacritic acute,i. e. asthesequenceU0065 +

11 The patentswere registeredin 1918 / 1922 (cf. [KNUTH73] , p. 391). Paradoxically,many
cutting-edgesearchenginestoday to not reachthat level of sophistication

12 Cf. e.g. [LUKJANOW58] und [SALTON66]
13 The data of the US census was a »large data base [with] approximately 1011 bits«,

[WELDON75] , p. 589
14 [GEY75] , p. 579,doesdepictthe»casualuser«− nicely aswoman’shandwith colouredfinger

tips andbracelet
15 15 yearslater [LI91] still facesthesameproblem,thoughall he is askingfor is consistencyin

the userinterface
16 Cf. e.g. [BURKHARD75] , p. 523–525
17 Cf. the Guideon charactersets
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U0301.18 Obviously,a userwould wantto find bothforms,if heor shetypedtheé into
a web form.

The W3C Consortium19 has tackled this problem in a technical report on the
»Requirementsfor String Identity Matching and String Indexing«20 It postulatesthat
»[t]he string identity matching specification shall not expose invisible encoding
differencesto the user«21 − a seeminglyobviousclaim that is not met by mostsearch
engines,expeciallynot if we includedifferent encodingschemes.

This already leadsus to first demandsfor action on Browsing and Matching in
Europe:

− a full implementationof the »Requirementsfor String Identity MatchingandString
Indexing« must be a top priority. Furthermore,its guiding principles must be
extendedto all major encodingschemesin Europe.In termsof working time this
would be major task.A guidethat fully analyzestheseproblemswould takearound
30 mandaysfor an encodingexpert.

− In conjunctionwith this a study must be undertakenon the relative availability of
datain variousencodingschemesandtheneedfor culturally correctmatching.22 This
canbe taxedaround20 mandays.

Trendsof today:Searchengines

The somewhat optimistic assumptionthat pure pattern matching is enough for
culturally correct searchingis still more alive than most userswould be inclined to
assume.While somemoderndatabasesdo supportmultilingual queries,manydo not,
and even internationalweb searchenginessuch as Lycos and Altavista have but
rudimentaryinternationalizationsupport.

Most searchenginesdo offer a searchby language,but few makeoptimaluseof the
potentialof a consistenlymultilingual approach.

Let me illustrate this statementwith two searchesfor CEN/TC304’ssecretary,Mr.
Þorgeir Sigurðson from STRÌ, Iceland. The first searchwith Altavista looks for
documentscontaininghis namein the usual fallback spelling Thorgeir Sigurdson.It
finds but onedocument.

Thesecondtry useshis correctname,ÞorgeirSigurðson,difficult to input from many
non-Icelandingkeyboards.This time the numberof hits is 28, but the first one is no
longercontained.

Even though this is a very simple and well-known case,the resultsare markedly
different,asthesearchenginefails to takenoteof theusualequivalencesÞ/Th andð/d.

This is all the more true for complextasksinvolving, e.g., transliterationbetween
scriptsanddifferent establishedspellingsof names.

Most of theseare problemswhich are well-known to library science,though its
solutionsmay not be directly applicableto the IT sector.

18 More generally,this problemis known asthe problemof canonicalequivalence
19http://www.w3.org
20http://www.w3.org/TR/WD-charreq
21 Section2.3 of the TR
22 It might, e.g., benot a top priority to apply intelligent fuzzy searchto datathat is storedin 5–

and 6–bit encodingschemesthat supportonly uppercaseletters.On the other hand,certain
retrieval requirementssuchasmatchingfallback versionsof nameswith the correctspelling,
might evenbe especiallyrelevantin this environment.
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Most strategiesto deal with this problems are also well-established(and well-
entrenched)in the library sector,but differ considerablybetweenEuropeanstates.One
of the more popular schemes are the German Regeln für die alphabetische
Katalogisierungin wissenschaftlichenBibliotheken(RAK-WB) which are constantly
updated.23 In the RAK-WB, so calledAnsatzformen(standardspellings)areprescribed
for manyof themoreimportanthistoricalnamesandtermswhich tendto differ accross
culturesandtime.24

It is crucial that thewealthof informationandexperiencewhich is alreadyavailable
in this and other traditional formats be evaluatedfor their applicability in Web and
databaseenvironments,andthat a suitableimplementationguidelinesbe written. This
is a major taskthat will be in the orderof magnitudeof 150 mandays.

Completenessof information

Anotherpoint of obviousrelevancehereis the questionof completenessof the indices
of searchengineswhich a Europeanusermay needto access.Datathat is not indexed
by major searchengineswill be extremelydifficult to locatefor the enduser,evenif
the problemsabovewereremedied.

Researchon this topic hasbeenundertakenby, amongstothers,the Working Group
of the IRT (InternetRetrievalTools). A preliminaryreport in Dutch is available.25 On
the basisof 11 popular searchenginesit monitors systematicallyif and, if so, with
which time lag information− in the concretecasea small Dutch text − is indexed.It
also points out many problemsin a truly multilingual enviroment,as indexing works
often lessthanideal for textswhich arenot in ISO/IEC 8859–1.Evenfor datain that
popularcharacterset,problemswith differentstorageformatsfor letterswith diacritics
− e. g. Méditerranée canbestoredasM&eacute;diterran&eacute;e − causesproblems
for certainsearchengines.

The researchof the IRT shouldbe supportedand the resultsgiven wider publicity.
Specialfocusshouldbegivento thebehaviourof searchengineswith respectto letters
with diacritics.Recurrentreportson this topic shouldgive an incentiveto industry to
supportEuropeanrequirements.

Linguistically awarematching

Linguistically awarematchingin its widestsenseencompassesall matchingstrategies
that exploit informationon the phonetic,syntactic,andsemanticpropertiesof a given
language.In this understandingit coincideswith importantfields of studyin computer
linguisticsandis too genericfor scopingin this report.

This studyshall restrict the definition, for the time being,to strategiesthat function
on the word formation level, thus contrastingit with thesauriwhich try to evaluate
synonymsandnear-synonymson a semanticlevel.26

23 For a list of (amongstothers)British cataloguingschemescf. [ROWLEY92]
24 Cf. the Pericles,Periklesand Περικλη

�

ς sample,all of which are normalizedby [RAK98] ,
§328, to Pericles,the form usedin Latin (!)

25 Cf. [VANDERLAAN99]
26 A thesaurusis usually defined as »a controlled vocabularyof semanticallyand genetically

relatedtermscoveringa specific areaof knowledge«([PAO89] , p. 119)
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For all inflecting languages− thegreatmajority of languagesspokenin Europe− the
problemhereis that of locating not only the searchterm itself, but also its inflected
forms.For English,the solutionis still fairly straightforwardandcanbe handledwith
somedegreeof successvia substringmatching(matchingon truncatedstrings).In this
manner,a searchfor matchfinds alsoinflectedformssuchasmatchingor matched(not
vice-versa,of course).27

For many other Europeanlanguages,this proceduredoesnot work at all. Thus, a
substringsearchfor the Germanword stem find doeslocatethe infinitive finden, but
not neither the past participle gefundennor many composites.In this case, it is
necessaryto usedictionariesto reduceboththesearchexpressionsandthetargetdatato
a standardform.

The project teamstill intendsto do somescopingon this field of action, both on
Europeanrequirementsand on ongoing research,but it recognizesthat within the
scheduleandthetime constraints,eventhis processof scopingcanonly bepreliminary
anda first steptowardsa largerproject.

Phoneticallyawarematching

Though logically a subset of linguistically aware matching, phonetically aware
matchingis heretreatedseparatedly.Althoughstill complexenough,it is in comparison
a morestraightforwardtaskwherea numberof productshasalreadyhit themarket− at
leastfor the English language.

Someof theearliesttechniquesin this field, suchastheSoundexmethodwhich tries
to mirror any given spelling of an English word to what it considersits phonetic
skeleton,weredevelopedwell beforetheadventof thecomputer,let alonethe internet.

Nowadays, many commercial products such as the EncyclopædiaBritannica
databaseenginefeaturephoneticallyawarematchingwhich, apart from the phonetic
structure,alsotriesto accommodatecommonspellingerrors.For theEnglishlanguage,
the resultsseemto be fairly satisfactory.

For languagesotherthanEnglishsomeof the methodssuchasSoundexfail to give
satisfactoryresultsandtherulesareill-adaptedto thephoneticstructureof thelanguage
in question,astherelationshipbetweenspellingandpronounciationis highly language
dependent.Field experimentswith theTUSTEP-basedOnlinePublic AccessCatalogue
(OPAC)of theUniversityof Tübingen’scomputingcentre28 haverevealedthatevenfor
its relativelysmalldatabaseof some60.000itemsSoundexdeliversunacceptablymany
falsehits.

It is desirablethata studybeundertakenthatlists andevaluatesall Europeanprojects
andproducts(bothcommercialandacademic)in this field andcompilesa statusreport.
This studyshouldthenproceedto point out which Europeanrequirementsarenot yet
met andgive guidanceon how shortcomingscanbe remedied.

In contrast to the whole of linguistically aware matching, this study could be
accomplishedin a reasonabletimeschaleif it is restrictedto the statelanguagesof the
CEN countries(phaseone). It should be realistic to completethe study in 30–40
mandays.

27 Thereare, of course,many problemcaseseven in English wheresuchsimple way forward
doesnot succeed,e.g. the irregular verbs

28http://www.uni-tuebingen.de/zdv
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Thesauriandthe problemof disambiguation

Ideally, a searchengineshouldgive assistancealso on a semanticlevel. Terms like
searchingandmatchingor hit andmatchmight be thoughtof assynonymsin certain
circumstances.A user who searchesfor one of theseterms might want to locate
documentson the othersalso.

Furthermore,a usermight alsowant to find documentsin other languagesthan the
onethe querywasformulatedin. In this case,he would want not only synonyms,but
alsotranslationsof the original searchexpression.

For such a mechanismto work, the searchterm needsto be disambiguatedfirst.
Otherwise,the end user will be presentedwith results which are basedon wrong
equivalences.

For thetime beingat least,bothfunctionalitieswould haveto beuser-configurableto
allow the user to avoid looking for synonymsat all or to excludecertainunsuitable
synonymsfrom the thesaurus.For translationsthis is evenmore important,as a user
might not be interestedin documentsin languageswhich heor shecannotread,though
automatictranslationservicessuch as envisagedby the internationalUNL-project29

might in the foreseeablefuture alleviatedthat problem.

Overviewof the currentsituation:browsing

Backgroundinformation

If matchingallow automatedaccessto informationvia a querywhich theusersubmits,
browsingassumesa pre-definedstructurein which the user selectsa concepteither
alphabetically30 or by decendingthrough a hierarichalstructure,the latter being the
usuallypreferredway for largedatabase.31

Browsingasa conceptis againmucholder thancomputing.Most freely accessible
librariesfunctionalongtheselines:booksarearrangedfirst by very generalterms(say,
mathematics,philology, philosophy,...) and then by subsequentlymore specialized
ones(say,analysis,Latin, Platonism,...). A usercanthenwalk by theshelvesandlook
for the titles which pertainto his or her field of interest.

On theWebthe first applicationsin this directionstartedassimplelink lists wherea
userhadamassedall informationheor shecouldfind on a favouritesubject.Overtime,
someof thesebecamelarger, more varied in subjectmatter and were renamedinto
portal sites.

Nowadays,both browsing and matchingapproachesare found in both large-scale
commercialapplicationssuchas Yahoo!32 or, for Germany,DINO,33 and in academic
endeavourssuchasthe reknownedGnomonproject.34

29 For more information cf. http://www.iai.uni-sb.de/UNL/unl-en.html . UNL
standsfor UniversalNetwork Language,a language-independentmetasyntaxthat allows for
easytranslationbetweenmajor world languages

30 Alphabetic lists are often usedto list indices of various kinds in aid of searchengines.A
classicalcasewould beanOPAC which allows for searchof the authorname,but offers also
an author index with the chosencataloguingforms or a list of keywords.For an exemplary
discussionof someof the problemscf. also [MURPHY91] , section7.10

31 For an elegantgraphic juxtapositionbetweenbrowsingand matching(herecalled querying)
cf. e.g. [MIKOLAJUK91] , p. 86f

32http://www.yahoo.com
33http://www.dino-online.de
34http://www.gnomon.ku-eichstaett.de/Gnomon/
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Unlike the automatic brute-force indexing, the categorizationof links normally
requireextensivehumanintervention.35 The contentsof a documentmust be read−
ideally by a personwith a certain expertisein the topic concerned− and then be
assignedto its placein the hierarchicalstructure.Unlike books,which must residein
one place,documentscan be assignedto severalpositions,if their contentswarrants
this.

Similar strategieswereconsideredin theearly90sfor OPACs− oncemorelibraries
playedtherôle of a forerunner.Suggestionssuchaskeying in thetableof contentsasa
book’s abstractand to makeuseof this information to create»subjectclusters«36 that
shouldallow usersto browseby topic, whereexploredat placessuchastheLibrary of
Congress.Similar conceptswereimplementedfor the Web-environmentvia theMETA
tag mechanismwhich were intendedas a meansof the page’s author to provide
keywords. Unfortunately, this mechanismwas subjectedto widespreadmisuse by
peoplewho tried to drawpeopleto their pagesby insertingmisleadinginformation.For
this reason,this mechanismis increasinglyfalling out of useagain.37

Humaninterventionis at the sametime the assetandthe drawbackof the browsing
approach.On the onehand,a well-madeportal site canoffer a level of serviceto the
end user that a brute-forcesearchenginecannot(and, in the foreseeablefuture, will
not) beableto deliver.On theotherhand,theneedfor manualinterventionmeansthat
it cannotbe asextensivein coverageandasspeedyin reactionthana web crawler.

Indexingservices

Stateof the art indexing servicessuchas are plannedby the Pilot Index Servicefor
Researchand Educationin Europe, short REIS– Pilot,38 intend to classify Europe’s
wealthof multilingual Webinformation(estimatedat some20–30million pages)using
manual and automatedclassification tools. The resulting indices should be both
searchableandbrowsableby subject,thusfunctioningnot only asa value-addedsearch
engine,but alsoasa portal side.Suchan index repositorywill reflect Europe’smulti-
subject,multilingual, cross-border,andmulti-cultural dataonline.

The complexity of the information, the fact that no single placecan assemblethe
requiredexpertisein languagesand subjectmatters,make it evident that any such
approachmustby necessitybe working in a distributedmode.

Project’s such as REIS may serve also as contact places for the technical
coordinationof manyof the projectswhich aresuggestedin this studyreport.

The Holy Grail

The ideal world would, of course,combine the best of both worlds and offer a
browsablesubject index that would be automatically culled from the web itself.
Extensiveresearchis going on in that direction, e. g. at the SwedishInstitute for
ComputerScience(SICS)39 in Sweden.While somepreliminaryresultsarepublished,a
long way still remains to be gone before this researchmay one day mature into
productsthat areviable on the market.
35 An enterprisesuch as Yahoo! occupiesa large part of its workforce just for reading and

cataloguingweb sites
36 [MICCO91] , p. 129
37 Cf. also[VANDERLAAN99] , section»Header«,on an overviewof currentpracticein this field
38http://www.terena.nl/projects/reis
39http://www.sics.se
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This kind of researchis not taxablewithin a scopingreport. It is, however,evident
that Europehasa massiveinterestin the successfulconclusionof suchdevelopments.

Europeanrequirements

For somelanguagesand subjects,reasonablywell-working lists havebeencompiled
andaremaintainedby eithercommercialenterprisesor academicinstitutions.It would
be highly desirableto compile a »list of lists« which lists the major indices by
Europeanlanguage.Somegroundworkwas heredoneby the portal sitesthemselves,
but a lot needsstill to be done.This effort would at the sametime point out which
languagesare,asyet, poorly servedin this regardandwould give an incentiveto build
suchservicestherealso.

It is realistic that a survey of the market could be undertakenin around 20–30
mandays.Thedeliverablewould, in this case,beweb-basedasa matterof course.The
main problemwould be to find a maintenanceagencythat ensuresthat the catalogue
staysup-to-date.

Table:List of proposedprojects

To be addedassoonasthe list stabilizes.A tentativepriority of projectsmay alsobe
addedhere.
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